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tlnued prosperity of all Intoreata, and Warrantor! Preabytarlan.SPORTING FUR FIGHT by any mean, put astd hla preslden
tlul ambition, even though hi pollwith many other ahlppora wa aea no

hope for permanent relief and lowui VI1II11U I Ull 1 IUIII Sunday school at the Warren Hall
at 10:20 a. m. Evening worship attlcal enemies control th party ma

rate except through the Imprlvement

4 '''"t
'

..,,-

''jchinery of hi atnt. It I likely that
of the rivers and harbors of tha Unl ha will remain where th lightning

may atrlk hi political rod if It

7:80.

Alderbrook Preabyterlan.
Morning worship at 10 o'clock. Sun

ted Htatea."
Tha National Rivers and Harbor come hla way,Washington Correspondent Bellv

cs a War Inevitable. Congress, aa la well known, la an or day school at 11, Y. P. S. C. E. at Your home
ganlxatlon of commercial bodlei

can b made more comfort
Unci Bum will be asked by th

Bureau of Navigation to provldo fund
7:20 p. m,

First Spiritual.
The Flrat Spiritual church of Aa

throughout tha country and Ita aim
to eecura an annual appropriation for th chnmpagn and terrapin and

able than ever before if you have
a Perfection Oil Heater. You canpat fol graa served in foreign porta60,000,000 for waterways developmentSECRETARY TAFT IS BUSY

tori will hold Its regular service In carry it about and can quickly make
warm and cozy the rooms and hallwaysThe busiest man In the United th A, O. U. Wl halt You are cor

dlally Invited to be presentBtate, probably, 1 Secretary, Taft,

by th doughty officer of th Uni-

ted State Navy. Aa a matter of fact
th naval officers hav been compelled
In th past to entortuln a great deal
In appearing oft foreign ahorea, and

I
that the heat from the other stoves or fur-

nace fails to reach. There is no other
heater so handy, so clean and simple u the

Th corpulent cabinet official ha on
hi hand score of big question that

A REPUBLICAN QUANDARY.need Immediate attention, and he

Question of Employment of Convlot
Labor Will Baoelve Early AH.n-tlo- n

and Probably Will B

Adjusted,
Oalr Oa Cu.r.e ten o Hontrushed to keep up with hla work.

The return of President Roosevelt

while thla has been an Important part
of the program In cultivating friendly
commercial connection, th officer
hav been compelled to meet the extra

Voter ol Onto.
PERFECTION

Oil HeaterThe Republican machine In Ohio byadded to hla woes, for he la In demand
aa an adviser, Then there la hla an expenditure out of their own pay.

Such a condition I unfair to th ser-

vice, and is found only tn the United
nual report, a work of head-splitti-

i(Ecjat)pel with Smokeless Dcvtee)
proportion, for It cover not only th Hundreds of thousands now in use and giving per-

fect satisfaction. Perfection Oil Heaters. eauioDedState navy. Reform are to bearmy but the Phllllplne, Panama,
Porto Rico, and Jut now, Cuba, For asked.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 7. While th

, Hluto Department U prevrvlng an

air of outward calm, there t llltla

dnuht tli in th Japanese situation I

occasioning much uneaslneaa. Flush-

ed with their recent victory In the

th Inst two or three day th Beer
with the smokeless device, are all that the name implies. A
trial will convince the most skeptical Turn the wick as high
or low as you can there's no danger. Gives intense heattary haa locked himself In hi ofTiclal

castle, lowered th portculll, ralaed
the drawbridge and withdrawn from

1 wo hmhes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount
beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and
burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted. If not atclean with nuMln, th llttl brown the ye of th world. In short, he baa

adopted th acheme of locking on themen ar snld to bo spoiling for a fight your dealer's write to our nearest agency for de--.

and Japan now iimi to ba In the In senpttve circular.liuilde every door loading to hla own V

indorsing President Roosevelt and Sen-ato-

Dli-- and Fornker cocqually ha.'
produced a political dilemma. Tin
Ohio Republican voter who bellevei
that railroad rate regulation Is for bl
own and thu public good must vot
agnlimt bla own ticket t Indorse aucb
cdtlments. The voter who believes

with Senator Foraker that the roll
roads have retried IntereKts that should
not be disturbed and with the aauc
sentiments of the lukewarm Dick vote
the Itciubli(-.".:- i machine ticket but at
the an me time such voter will virtual
ly flout the president for being la such
company.

The Dick nod Fornker political tra
chines have joined forces In tbeti
emergency ur.J bave forced this quan-
dary on the Ohio Republican voters by
forcing their coequal Indorsement wlru
the president Boss Cox and all th
corrupt elements of the Republican
party of Ohio are enthusiastic for "the
ticket" which alone should be a signal
of warning to honest voters that they
most defeat It If they do not want
to perpetuate the Foraker-DIc- com-

bine for ring rule. , ,

J ternatlowtl rlnif with a chip on Ita suit In' th War Department, and be
shoulder. The recent trouble! In Pa thu I enabled to work without In

terrupllon. It may be that hla laFrancisco hav com nt a tlrn when

the Japanese war spirit needed little bora will reduce hi fleah, but thla

a " nomthold lamp made.
It light giving power U unexcelled. Easy to operate and
absolutely tale. Equipped with latett improved burner.
Bran throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room, whether library, dining-roo- parlor, or bed-

room, Every lamp warranted. Writ to our naarest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, 'V 'i

to fin It Into a flame, and a a result altogether unlikely, for the heavy

III THE CITY CHURCHES. 4

First M. E. Church.
All lover of good music will enjoy

the evening service Sunday at th
Methodist church. The choir wilt have
charge of thla service and will give
a Sacred Concert Th them at the
morning service will be "The Dignity
of Human Life." The other aervlcea
are a followa: Class meeting at 10:13

a. m.; Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.;

Epworth League, at 6:20 p. m. If you
do not have a church home re

we Invite you to make your
horn with us. A cordial Invitation
la extended to the public to attend.
C. C. Rarlck, pastor.

Organ Prelude.

relations ara anld to ba far more weight of th Roosevelt official family
strained than th government li will aeem to thrive and even grow on hard
ling to admit. rroffeaor Benjoml work.
Ida Whrd.r, of tha I'nlveralty of ChI

Ifornla. called at tha Whit Ileus The Bureau of Labor haa Juet I

this week with tha statement that th ud a report devoted entirely to the
situation on tha Paclflo coast la dally discussion of convict labor. The ten DEEDS NOT WORDS.
becoming mora acuta. Senator Flint dency of various atatea to engage

Absolutof California also t perturbed, and In th manufacture of good In compe Astoria People Hav
rrwrf of Cure.tltlon with free labor ( Aos!on!r.his report. Rear-Admir- al George

rtoovYclt Domlantea.much adverse criticism here, for ItConverse. Chlf of tha Ruresu of Nav

StrruKth, in luloa.
The Iron Mohlers Journal snys:

Sept 3 e celeL'rsted Lsbsr dny, :::i
our members bad good cause to j:;
labor's ranks and march with be-u- .

erect They bad reason to le proud
the organization ilicy r?;r?!'n:. f ;r
hns ao:njl!.4!ed nneli f jr tiiem. ::.it

tgatlon, maliaa significant recoommen not only eatabllahes a dnngeroua prec
ednnt, but It la Inimical to the Interflatlon for an Increased nival fore

on tha Pacific and tha enlistment of eaia or both commerce and labor. The
they bave done their part In makinvnative American only In tha naval dgnler and worklngVnan, ra

allk and assisting to support th penalservice, rVeretary Metealf, who In the Iron Malit-rs- " uuioa one of I',
strongest traUra uuious In tlie worU."

Institution, are thus placed In th povest (gated condltlona In Ban Francla

That the lte;mb!!eau congressional
machine In eutlrly subservient and
dominated by the president la shown
by Cbalrnutc Suermnu saying he did
not know exactly why be was called to
Sagamore Hill. It was supposed, how-
ever, that President Roosevelt wanted
to tell Cbairmnu Sherman that tb
$000,000 ren lining in the bands of th
Republican national conmlttee. wblct
was mostly filched from the trust funds
of the life Insurauce companies, was tj
be placed at the disposal of the

committee to save the party
from defeat

altlon of creating and "aiding a' rival

Opening Anthem, "This la th Day"
Choir.

Hymn No. 57.

Prayer.
Anthem, "Fear Not O Israel"

Choir.

Reaponilv Reading.
Gloria, Offertory.
Solo, "Jesua, Lover of My Sour-- Mr.

Ernest Oberg.
Hymn No. 180,

Anthem "Th King of Love My
Shepherd la" Choir.

Remarks Rev. Mr, Rarlck.
Anthem, "Lift up Your Heads"

eo. baa mad hla report to tha Proa
with whom they cannot hop to comIdent but tha text haa not ben made
pet In the open market Those tntcapublic. It ta not believed, however,
who, In their aeal to atrlke the sothat tha Metealf report will tnrow
called truet. adopt thla method ofmuch light on tha aubjeot, for tha Bee

aolvlng an economic problem, wouldretary was unabla to make mora than
a superficial Investigation, and hla appear to b hurting the very claaa

Ita not words, but deed that prove
true merit

Th deeds of Doan's Kidney Pilla.
For Astoria Kidney Suffers.
Hav made their reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of peo-

ple who have been cured.
G. H. Sprlngmeyer, expressman, of

10H Flrat 8treet Portland, Oregon,
aaya: "Exposure to rough weather
and the Jarring of my wagon brought
on kidney trouble. My back ached
almost constantly and the action of
the kidneya seemed weak and the pas-
sages of tha secretion too frequent
Doan's Kidney Pills came to my no-

tice, and I got a box and began using
them at once. The pain in my back
waa aoon relieved and the kidney se-
cretions become normal. Two boxes
of Doan's Kidney PiU brought about
the result " from a statement made
Feb 28th, 1903).

Cured to Stay Cured.
On Jan. 12. 190S, Mr. Sprlngmeyer

confirmed the above statement and
added: "S'nce the time referred to
In my former testimony I have not
had a trace of kidney trouble. I have
reccommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
many people and am always glad to
do so."

Plenty more proof like this from

finding ara baaed entirely on evl

f.abor.
Labor must assert its glory

In the home and church and state
And dlfiNj Its brilliant rtcry.

Ever tolilr.j. good and great
Labor can command the nation

If tfroush wisdom It prored
And contjol In every niatlon.

Doing oniy righteous (Je?d.

Labor hcivla that hold the ballot
Can the lecti'ators raoltc

Ot destroy with thinking mallet
Every politician fake.

Labor muM unite forev-- r
Afralnct the tyrants of the ataf..

Rolling li::e a rushing rlv? r,
Guided by the haxd of Fat.

A. love in American Fcdcr.-ttsn-r

tat

Choir.

of their people they are most anxious
to defend. Th disastrous leases to the
farm Implement trade la touched on

danca aubmlttad by both eldee to tha
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's

twice aa big aa last year. Thla won-
der la L. W. Hill, who from a weightcontroversy, which oroaa over th ex

In the report, a condition attributed of 90 pound haa grown to over 180.elusion of Japanes atudenta from the
Hymn No. It.
Doxology.

First Congregational,

H say:: "I suffered with a terrtIn large meaaur to the manufacture
of binding twine by several of the

puMla school. bl cough, and doctors gave me up to
die of Consumption. I waa reducedatatea. Service wilt ba held morning and to 90 pounds, when I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

After braving the Icy terror of the

Arctic. Commander Robert R. Penry
aelxed with a bad cold eomHhlng sumption, Coughs and Colds. Now,There la certain to b bitter crltl

evening Sunday next at the usual time.
The pastor will preach and cordially
Invite Congregatlonallsta In this city

after having taken 12 bottle. I haveclam of th dismissal of throe comfrom which he wn Immune all through more than doubled In weight and am THAT'S ITUpanie of negro soldier by the Preahla dash toward the North Pole. The to attend. Morning aervlce at 11 completely cured." Only sure CoughIdent when Congress gets Into action Cough yourself into a nt of apaamsand Cold Cure. Guaranteed by Chaa.explorer lunched with the President
ana man wonder why you don't retRogers, Druggist 60c and $L00. TrialIt la probable that almost aa aoon aaBattirday, after paying hla reapeeta to well If you will only try a bottle ofbottle free.

Becrctary Itonaparle.
" who congratu the the session la opened a number or

resolutions wll, be offered demanding
Astoria people. Call at Chaa Rogers'
drug store and ask what his custom-er- a

report

o'clock. Subject "A Question Every-
one Must Answer." Evening aervlce
at 7:80. Subject. "The Gospel of Aid
to the Injured." Thla la the fifth In
the series on "Phases of the Gospel."
Sunday school at 12:10. T. P. S. C.

E. at 6: JO p. m. Midweek meeting

Hanaro s Horehound Syrup your cough
will he a thing of the past. It is a
Positive cur for Coughs, Influensa,
Bronchitis, and all Pulmonary dis

lated him warmly on hla feat of reach-

ing
1 "fartheat North," dVelariif; hW all Information on the subject, and ' Ins and Outs. For sale by all dealer. . Price SOnumber of bitter epceches are expecaccompllahmenta reflected credit on The two young men reached theted In denunciation of Mr. Roosevelt'

cents. Foater-MUbu- rn Co.. Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States.

ease. One bottle will convince youat ypur druggist. 25c, 60c, $1.00.
Hart's Drug Store.drastic action. Senator Fornker will

door at the same time. Is Misi.
Swellinffton in?" they asked. ThtWednesday at 7:80 p. m. Strangers,

the ITnlted Statea Navy, Commander

Peary la at work on hla report of tha
trip, but he will not ba able to get
well under way until th arrival of

Remember Ithe name Doan's andaponk on tty aubjtt, delivering visitors and residents who are not maid, Korah, looked at them anc take no other.purely legn) addresa on the power of connected with other churches In the shook her head disconsolately.
My heart and hand another claimed,
Hla plea had oome too lata.
Ifa ever thus with oeonie without

th President In thla regard, and Sentha ahlp Itooaevelt at New Tork, aa
Foley's Honey and Tar Cures thecity are cordially Invited to attend all

the services of thla church. O. E.ator Tillman likely will be heard from,moat of hla notea are Rtlll In the cabin.
The South Carollnan cannot be ac pluck and vim.Moorehouse, Ph. D., pastor.

"She's in to wan av ye an' out to
th' other," she said at last,"but
th 'two av ye comin' together has
go me so tangled Oi'ra blest if Oi
know which is which. But come

cused, of bean Uchamplon of thle Take Rocky Mountain Tea and don't
He will have plenty of time In which
to draw up the account of hla Intent

expedition, for the two yeara leave

most obstinate coughs and expels tha
cold from the system, as It Is mildly
laxative. It la guaranteed. Do not
risk taking any bat the genuine In the
taking any but the genuine In tha
yellow package.

get left again.
For sale by Frank Hart

First Lutheran.
First Lutheran church, Gustave E.

black race, but he la reported to have
aald that the dlaoharged men were
driven from tha aervlce unjustly. It

of ahaenee granted him do not expire roight in, both nv ye, an' Oi'U ai
her to come down an pick ye outuntil April. Rydqulat, pastor. Services tomorrow

aa followa: English Lutheran Sunday
la not likely that Congresa will attempt
any thing so extreme the passage ofThere ta a disposition on the pnrt of
an act restoring tha battalion to thethe government eoonomlata to believe

Mlllona of bottles of Foley's Honey
and Tar have been aold without any
person ever having experienced any
other than beneficial results from Ita

rank. The President holds the vetothat commercial troaperlty may over
power aa club and It la not probablereach Itself by too great a growth, use for coughs, colds and lung troub

school at :S0 a. m., Miss Alema Ny- -
land, superintendent; morning aervlce
at 10:45 In Swedish; evening aervlce
In English at 7:80. Theme for aermon,
"A Glorious Message." English Lu-

theran Sunday school at the German
Lutheran church on Grand avenue at

that Congress could muster enough lea. This is because the genuine FoRratlatreel' lnat report aeta forth
votca to pas the matter over a veto, APPEARANCESley a Honey and Tar in the yellow

package contains no opiates or othereven If it felt In the mood to offer harmful drugs. Guard your health

clearly the renann for thla pesslmla
tie view, when It aaya:

"The really aerloua cnuae of com'

plnlnt, a reflection In Itaelf of aupcr

such a robuke to the Chief Executive, o'clock p. m. Also service In Eng by refusing any but the genuine. T.
P. Laurln.lish at 1 o'clock. Theme for sermon,

"Mnn and the Son of Man." All are
In the appointment of John A. Mc

percordially Invited to attend these Morning Aatorlan, 60 cents
tionth, delivered by carrier.

Ilhenny of New Iberia, Ia., to be civil
aervlce commissioner, President

abundant prosperity, la the practically
country-wid- e congestion In railroad

traflto which affecta grain movement,
collection and retnll trad In the

Northwest, delay delivery of bndly

Rooevolt Ingnln hnls flouted estab
lished precedent, and haa shown him

1 i.i
Norwegian-Luthera- n Synod.

At the Norwegian Lutheran Synod
needed coal supplies In th entlr Weat self broad enough to select the man he

believes best fitted for the place. InInterfere with the movement to mnr- -
church, corn'er of 29th and Grand
Avenue: Services tomorrow morning

ket of cotton In the South and ham aplte of hi political belief. Mr.
la a Democrat and about 42

PaleDohemian

iaer Beer"
pera manufacturing operation In the at 10:45. English services in theyear of age. He waa a member ofIron and tH textile, lumber' and
other trades," the Rough Rldera and la a manufac evening at 7:30. Sunday school meets

at 9:30 a. m. The Ladles' Aid Society
meets next Thursday afternoon with

Mrs,. Jaeger. The Girls' Sewtng So-

ciety meets every Saturday afternoon

turer of tabasco sauce thus being,
probably '"hot stuff" in the Preslden--.

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn 't employ a "sloppy " sales
man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

That thla foreboding Is shared by
the great manufacturing concern I

shown clearly by a letter received by ui oy. jta onaperoned tha Presi
dent on his bear hunt In the Mleelss. at 2 o'clock. Theo. P. Keste, pastor.Ippl can broke, and la a close friend

J. F. Ellison, secretary of the Notional
River and Hnrbora Congress, which
holds Its convention here thla week.

The letter la written by the Interna

of the chief executive.
Jut at the present time the sphinx Norwegian and Danish Methodist. '

AX the Norwegian and Danish Meth

THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on, draught and in bottles

Brewed ander aanftary condition! and
propetiy aged right here in Astoria.

fqv r,I SJ 'i'Ml'-- f' Mill j

tional Harvester Company, one of the
odtst church, corner of 37th and Duane

In politic I Secretary Shaw. Just
what the Secretary of the TreaBry Is
to do when he withdraw from the streets: Sunday school at 10 o'clock,

Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. AtCabinet, March 4, la dlffleutt to proph-
ecy, for he rofusea to talk. Although
he does not deny that flattering offer

the evening service, Rev. J. P. Ellef-se- n

will assist the pastor. Come and

bring your friends. Rev. Ellas Gerd- -hav been made by big financial lnatl-iutlo-

In New Tork, he looks myste lng, pastor.

lnrgest shipper In the country, and
In pledging Ita support to th move-

ment for a more vlgoroua, develop-

ment of the rivers and harbor of this

country, It say:
"W consider It one of the most Im-

portant scheme of Improvement now

before our country, and we have no

doubt but what your organisation will

meet with the success that It deserve.
We trust that this work will be com-

menced' at an early date, the sooner

the better, The congestion In the car-

rying trade I very dangerous to con-- ,

The J. S. DellihgerCo.North Pacific
rious when hi Interviewer seeka to
learn further facta. It I generally
believed, among hi elect, however,

Preabyterlan, -

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. "Paul,
the Prisoner." Sunday school 12: IS; Brewing Co. ASTORIA, OREGONT. P. S. C, Bl 8:30; evening worship,

that the Seoretary will return to Iowa,
and manage the affaire of a National
Bank In hi horn town of Dennlson. ASTORIA, OREGON.:S0. "The Will and the Conscience."

Wm. S. Gilbert, pastor.It ta recognised that Mr, Shaw has not,


